
HAT A CAP MAN FACTORY*.
VF. C. SAMAASiiKH,

Market street. Lrtrisftiwrr. adjoining Ken-
n. tfy 4" Porter'* Store.

4g#t ?- Informs the citizens of IVj-iiHitian<J
Hfeg / the ajfjoiimjg counties, that he has

and is n#w

prepared to furr. h *!:

want of e* ifATd or t'AP-S with. an article
neat, durable and tctU jiitsJird, Cuoipr;-mig
every z".y:e mznnfi elervd fur this market.

COUNTRY mSR CHAitfTS
wiil find it decidedly to their advantage to give
him a cat', lor his arrangcirten? are now such,
a? to enable him to furnish any quanlitv that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

Ihe care and attention he has ever given to
the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; and he feels warranted in giving
the assurance that they wilt not be dinp-
poicted.

liratefu! for the encouragement he has thus
far received, he will continue to deserve it. by-
eon! inoed as-uduity to the wants of his friends,
end strict atreolion to his business.

Lewistown. Sept. 20, ISso?tf

H IT & CAPpr^j

EMPORIUM
W, Z. RTJDISUI.

At his (ild Stand in Market street,

HAS just returned from the city with the 'FALL FASHIONS and a large stock
of materia!, which he is manufacturing into
most superb HATS, which cannot fail to please, i

Especial attention is requested to his ex ten- '

aive stock of men's, boys' and children's
""PQ s~\ T~y~>
>?3 m.i> -Jr- 1 jzlJ c>

the largest ever exhibited in Lewiatown, com-
prising no less than

Seventy Different Style*,
at from 10 cents upwards.

His Ornish friends will also find hirn pre- '
pared to suit their tastes, His unrivalled
BIIOAI)-BRIM$will receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't forget the old stand, wherevou may depend upon not being disappointed.

\u25a0Thankful for the liberal ebare of custom be-
stowed on him heretofore, he solicits his old
friends and 999 new ones?being all he ran
at present accommodate?to call and adorn
themselves with a new hat or cap.

Lewis-town, sept. Iff, ISoO?tt.
TIEVL'S EMBROCATION for horses, for

sale at the lire Hive Drua store, sefi'f

IRON. ?Assorted Bar Iron fur sale low by
WM. Rlwalt.

riIHE choicest and best LIQUORS?if YOU !
don t beiieve i? come and taste ihem?fell-

'r.y.il ;n ? at J. THOMAS'
lors Wetherill's W HITE LEAD, in 50
and 100 pound kegs, just received and for

-C by Wh. Rewai.t.

(?1 )X P er keg tor best Doncannon Nni:
b >; F - J - HOFFMAN.

June 21. lcioO-tf

Q L INING, rendered tasteless without ue-
ttroying any of its medical properties, for

rate a! the ZPr /fire Drug- /ort. sept6tl

PRUNES ?c very superior article just re-
? ceivod and forssie by K. W. HALE.

ai the Bee Hive Drug store.

TAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES forsaie
fa? e. w. iiale.

septfitf at the Bee Ilive Drug store.

* t SNGER ROOT PRESERVES?a choice
and delicate article just received and for

*aiebv E. W. HALE,
sep'Glf at the Bee Hive Drug store.

S MAGNESIA?an elegant article,
mixing freely with water, forming a cream

which is readily taken. For sale at the
seotO.f Bee Hue Drug stwe.

A T rEXTIOS BALD HEADS'-Stars'
("hiimical Hair Lmviuokatok, to restore

the iiair when it has fallen off or become thin,
lor sale at the Ihe Hue Thug atwe. st6tf

SA RRA BARILLA?OIdDR J ACOB TOW N-

RfMi'.s Si*BAPARiLi.A, which speaks for
itself when tried, for sale at the

eeplfjtf Bee Hive thug hare.

Pure Cider Vinegar.
at the Diamond Drug Store of

*_
_

APS A. A. BANKS.

\| EftP'Af. MINERAL WATER?a cool-
iflirig aperient, pleasant tu the tast?, arid
.answering the same purpose as Epsom Sait,
Magm f.ia, or Seidlitz Powder. For sale at the

fc'-'pifitt />Vc ]live I)run store.

1 I. 'I()N SV RUP, made from the pare juice
-*--i o! the lemon?a Convenient arid elegant
\u25a0article lor u:a! ing lemonade. For sale by

E. W. HALE,
?-'p'G f at the Dee Hive Drug store.

PERFUMERY, ?Eunut'fe celebrated Pa-
th tula, Jenny Find, Violet, Rose Gcra-

inu.n, Wologri". F> y Rum, Shaving Cream,
1 ooth Pui-te, &:c., &c... for sale at the

eep'.fl ! live Hive Drug store,

? FORWARD DROPS?an ret..-
fc dy for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and all af-

i ctions of the bowels?for sale by
E. W. .HALE,

i cptG'f at lie Bee Hive Drug store.

tlai*ri*oii's Columbian lnk,

O' ALL COfX>KS?a supply just received
and ! r sate at the Bee Hive Drug store.

I hese inks are highly esteemed by all who
have used them, and decidedly superior to any
HUM :o use. ueOtf E. VV. HALE.

Family
5 "OHKWS PXPSCTOHAJNT
* * " Alterative

Compound
" Vermifuge

>vKi)attVf) Pitts
I 'Mjiaie fitixir
Pile l-iuinvn*

" < >rientat Hair Tonic
"

liair l>ye
\u25a0 All tin5 ebove aiticiep tor sale by

E. W. hau;
M>o'f cK the Bee Hive Hru# etore. i

itu.ini,

aKkk \u25a0
]>l to Ju!ge Rr*2".

<£H©o W-
'Attorney at Eaw ,

OFFICE in Market Klreet, opposite the Post
Office, will attend to any business in the

Courts of Mifflin,Centre or Huntingdon coun-
,l ties. [l.cwistown, sept. 13, ISSO-ly*

Attorney at Law,
, AIT'EI. a 'lend promptly to business entrust-

r 'T ed to his care in this and adjoining
? counties. Office one door west of the Post

Office. June 28, 1830-ly.

J. W. PARKER,
Attor ii e v at I, aw ,

LKWISTOM V, MIFFLIN CO., FA.

Of I- ICE on Market street, two doors east of
the Bank. [April 12,1850-tf

w. ii. ißwix,
A rTo NY E R AT LA IT,

HAB resumed the practice ofhie profession
ia this and the adjoining counties.

Office al the Banking House of l,ongeneek-
er, Grubh &. Co. Jan. 20, 1848?tf.

MAGISTRATE S OFFICE-
CM ICISTIA A HOOVER,

?lattice of the Peace,
CAN be found at bis office, in ihe room re-

cently occupied by Esquire Ku!p, where
he will attend to ail business entrusted to his
care with the greatest care and despatch.

Lewistewn, July 1,154S ?tf.

MOXTGOHKItV,
800 l A Shoe manufacturer,

MARKET STREET LEWISTOW.N.

(CONTINUES to manufacture, to order,
J every description of BOOTS AND

SHOES, on the most reasonable terms.?
Having competent workmen in hiseniplovand
using good stock, his customers, as well as all
others, may rely upon getting a good article,
well made and neatly finished.

January 22,1848 ?tf.

SOMETHING NEW.
In Hie Diamond, Lev istovi i>.

A DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
VA. BANKS has just opened a general

? assortment of
Drugs, Medicines. Paints, Oils

and Dyc-3tuffs,
with SP. 9of all kinds, fresh and genuine.

Aiso, a great variety of
Confeftionarirs, >uts, Craekeri and Raisins.

ALSO,
Foo'scap and Letter Paper, Quills, Steel Pens,
Slates Pencil*, Envelope*,

Copy Books, Bhnk Books,
F.tigimh Bibles ar.d Testaments.

with several kinds of scuool bocks.

Tobacco, Sniifl and ScgurN,
of the best quality, Segar Cases, Snuff Boxes,
Pen Knives, Razorj Strops, Shaving Cream,
Hair Oil, Perfumery of different kinds. Tooth
Powder.Molto Waters, Gold and Dutch Leaf,&c.

All of the above articles will be sold at the
LOWEST CASH PRICES,

at the ARCADE, East side of the Diamond.
Lewistown, April 5, I*s0 ?tf

PAINTERS.?A genera! assortment
of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Paint Brushes,

<src., &.c. Call and examine fur yourselves al
the Bee Hive Drug store. eeptOlf

PLAIN and Fancy Envelopes, Note Paper,
Letter and Writing Paper, Quiils, Steel

Pens, &c., &c., for sale at the Diamond Drug
and Variety Store of A. A. BANKS.

Confectionaries.
VT UTS, Crackers, Raisins, &c., at the Dia-

mond Drug and Variety Store of
°ps A. A. BANKS.

Tobacco. Snuff and Segars
Of every description at the Diamond Drug

and Variety Store of
A. A. BANKS.

IT WILL CURE.?When you have a cough
or breast complaint, get a bottle of Dr. S.

F. Green's Sarsaparilla, Tar and Cherry
Pectoral. It has cured persons in Lewistowu
and vicinity, which can be testified to. It does
not nauseate the stomach, and is pleasant to take.
Price only 50 cts. per bottle. For sale at

A. A. BANKS'
apl2 Diamond Drug Store.

IIRJWVS ESSENCE OF JAMAICA GTXGEKT
PARTICULARLY recommended to persons

recovering from Fever?a few drops im-
parting to the stomach a glow and vigor equal
to a wineglass of brandy or other stimulant,
without any of tiie debilitating effects follow-
iug tlie use of spiritous liquors. To llie dys-
peptic and those predisposed to Gout and Rheu-
matic affections it gives great relief.

F r sale only by Dr. E. VV. HALF, at the
Fee Hive Drug store. [augStl tf

D. SUNDERLAND & SON,

MARBLE MASOiVS,

WOULD respectfully inform their friends
and the public, that they still corrlrnue

to tarry on the MARBLE BUSINESS in
aI! it.F various branches, at their old stand,
Corner of THIRD ami VALLEYstreets,

LEWISTOWN,
where they have constantly on hand

Marble Mantel*, Tombs, Monuments, Crate
Stonrs, kc.

They are prepared to execute all kinds of
Plain & Ornamental Work
with neatness and on the dwt>t rcnaoitable terms

J hanktul for the liberal patronage extended
| to fheol, Ibcy eolicit a continuance of the same.

\u25a0> Orders from arif pari of the country through
to with accuracy and despatch

Philadelphia Advertisements.

BAY STATE SHAWLS.
TMIESE celebrated and jusflyacknowledged ?eeKaion

\u25a0\u25a0 OOODS, In the latest colorings and mow improved
styles, will be furnished by the subscribers In any quan-

tity, at the very lowest prices. Purchasers wiH please

notice that the genuine Bay State fabrics bear tickets
corresponding with the above rut, atui they will also be
distinguished from all other Woolen Shawls by tliyirsu-
perior fini% fineness of texture and brilliancyof colors.
Orders solicitNj from all sections of the country, and the

same willbe promptly attended to. Purchasers will also
find in our Shawl department a large assortment of all
the other most appro, -* l makes, and newest designs of
American, French and Scotch Woolen Shawls, embrac-
ing a great variety of plain and medium styles for friends.

ALSO, Superior Paris Brnchatougand square Shawls
in latest styles and best manufacture ?High lustre Black
and Colored Silk Shawls?l.upin's Bink and Mode Col-
ored iiibet Shawls, with silk and woolen i * gee?Paris
Printed Cashmere and Terkerri Shawls? Pla and Em-
broidered Crape Shaw ls-New sty le Printed Pain. Shawls
?Neat figured Paris Brocha Shawls?Lupin's Black and
Mode Colored Thibet Long Shawls-Plain bound Seal
Skin Shawls?Plain Mode Colored French Terkerri
Shawls, fringed and bound?Eight quarter French Mode
Colored Thibet Cloth, measuring full two yards wide fur
Shawls, binding to match?White and Colored Bircelo-
na and Genoese Shawls, &c., at H'koltmlt and Retail

ROBERT POLLOCK A: CO.,
.No. 16 South Second street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, September 30, ISSO- 3u.

Philadelphia and Liverpool
LI*E OF PACKETS.

sutra. \u25a0 MTHKW. MASTER .
B""*, 7.-0 tons, Alfred F Smith

j SHENANDOAH, 600 " James West
I MAR* PLEASANTS, 600 " J Q. Bowne.
I Lraoet, 700 u Henry F Mierrken

The above ship* will sail punctually, on their appointed
days, viz:

From Philadelphia on the 10th of each month
From Liverpool on the Ist of each month

j s> Taking Steam on the Delaware
For passage, apply to

BAMI EL PLEASANTB,
No 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

O Parties will find these superior first class SHIPS
most desirable conveyances for bringing out their friends,
the accommodations in second cabin and steerage being of
the most airy and capacious description.

:> Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of F.ngiaod,
Ireland and Scotland, from one pound upwards

February 2, 1650? 1y

A. S. LAWRi;\( E,
Agtnl for the tale of SoiUhicorth ?Manufacturing

Company'j Writing Papers,
WAREHOUSE Xo. 3 MIXOR St., Philadelphia.
2wW CASES "r 'he above superior PAPERS now in

store, and for sale to the trade at the lowestmarket prices, consisting in part of?
Fine thick Flat Caps, 12,14.15 and 10 lbs., blue & white.
Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and white.
Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and white,

plain and ruled.
Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white, plain and

ruled
F.xtra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gilt.
Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long and broad.
Superfine and fine Countlng-House taps and Posts,

blue and white
Exira super Congress Caps and letters, plain and ruled,

blue and white
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts,

t Superfine blue linen thin letters
j Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain and ruled.

Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes
" Lawyer's'* Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and plain, blue

and white, various qualities and prices.
Also, lOGO reams white and asortcd Shoe Papers, Bon-

net Boards, white and assorted Tissue, leu, Wrapping,
Envelope, assorted and blue Mediums, Cap Wrappers,
Hardware Papers, ice. [July If,fun.

E. HICK* JO\l>,
If kt>lesalt 14 o&deWillow- Wart, Broom, Hrutk, Cowl,

Looking Olaae and Variety Store,
-Vta I* Sartk See and Street, Philadelphia, under J. Sidney

June*' Carpet Harekovae,

RAWING to the liberal share of patronage I have re-
eeived this spring from my friend* and customers,

ha* induced me to renewed exertion* for the preparation
of my fall *tnrk, all of which has been manufactured of
the bent material* and from the beat manufacturers of
the Eastern State* and Europe.

I again respectfully solicit the attention of merchant*
to the examination of my stock, which willhe sold at the
lowest market prices for cash or city acceptance.

Cedar If'arr.?soo nest Cedar and 100 nest painted Tub*,
100 barrel and 200 staff Churns, 100 dozen Cedar and 000
dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen Wash Board*. 100 dozen
nest Sugar and Hour Boxes ; Spigots, Spoons and Ladies.

II ttloec H'art -000 nest Market and 206 neat Clothe*
Baskets, 100 Willow Coaches, Chain and Cradle*; ularge
assortment of French and Domestic Baskets.

Brooms and Brushes ?lo,ooo Wire Brooms, 10,000 Sha-
ker Brooms, 2*lo dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing, Shoe
and Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth and Hair
Brushes of every style.

Co tubs - 2000 dozen Fancy Combs,of various patterns,
side, neck,po> ket, dressing and fine-looth Comb* of vari-

ous t\ If*.

/.unking Glasses of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany
ind f.ill Frame?nil sizes and patterns; Herman, French
and English looking Glass Plates of all sizes from 7 by 0
opto 72 by 120- (packing Insured to all part* of the Union)
?together with a large assortment of Variety Good* too
numerous to mention.

Philadelphia, September fl, 1830?tmh2.

OLIVER EVANS,
.Vo. 61 Suuth Second street, Philadelphia,

Mauvfatture.r of Salamander, fire and Thief Proof Irsn
Chests, with Powder Proof Locks,

A D WARRANTED equal to any other make for se-
* 1 curtly against Fire or Burglars, having withstood the
lest of both, without injury or loss to the owners.

Also? In store and for sale. Letter Copying Presses and
Books; Seal Presses for Corporations, Banks, 4te. ; Drug- ;
gists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans; Hoisting Ma j
.hlnes for Stores, Factories, tc. ; Portable Shower Baths
of a new and superior construct ion, intended for either
Cold or Warm water; Refrigerators for cooling and pre- |
serving Meats, Butter, Milk,4tr.., in the warmest weather,

t suitable to stand in any pari of the house or cellar; Wa-
ter Filters, warranted to purify muddy or bad water,
whether affected by Rains, Marl, Limestone, or any other !

[Pltila March 2, 1650?1y

j PA PE R ! PA PE R!
j\o. *2l Hunk street, Between Market and

Chesnut, and 2d and 3d streets,
PHIL A r> F./.P u I A.

r |ll!E subscribers beg leave to call the attention ofconn !
try buyers to their assortment of papers, embracing

the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Euv- i.qie, and Wrapping papers, Tissue papers white
ind assorted colors, also Bonnet and Itux Board*, dec

Being engaged in the manufacture nf printing papers,
j Ihey solicit orders from printer* fur any given size, i
which willbe furnished at short notice, and at fair price*

Market pries either in < uh <>r tt.u!e |mi<J for Rag*

DUCKfirr & knight,
A'o. '2l Bank itieet, Philadelphia. ,

October 6, IBlO?ly.

Water Crackers.
Fttsuurg j WATER crackers,

frftsli? a fine lot jnrt received and for i
Bale at A. A. BANKS'

j j"'2l Diamond Drug store.

Indemnity.
. THE FB.XKM* FIBE Inuitr V COMPLY of Pbiladel-

phla?OFFlCE 163j Ches- eel, near Fifth street.

1M R Fa .
Charles N. Bancker, Nards,

| Thomas Hart, ewis,
Tobias Wagner, \

Samuel Grant,
j Jacob R Smith,
j Continue to make inn. I, on

: every description of property \u25bc,
: at rates as low as are consistei.

The Company have reserved a
which, with their Capital and Prem

, affords ample protection lo the assure.
The assets of the Company, on Jam.

published agreeably lo an Act of Assembi,
lows, viz:

Mortgages, #1,047,43b
Real Estate, U4." 24 #?

Temporary Loans, 9C.001 S3
Stocks, 51.523 24

Cash, fce K 3d,804 37

*1.326,402 71
Since their Incorporations period of eishteen years,

j they have paid' upwards of Out Million Four Hundred

I Thousand Dollars, losses by fire, thereby affording an evi-

dence of the advantages of Insurance,as well as the abil-
ityand disposition to meet with promptness sll liabilities.

i CHARLES N BANCKER, President.
CHASM* G BANCKKB, Secretary
AGENT for Mifflincounty, K. C. HAI E,

Esq., Lewistown.
*

[pl2-ly

HARRIS, TURNER $ HALE'S
Compound Syrup ofSpigelia

or Vegetable Vermifuge, j
The most effectual, tht safest, plensantest

and most convenient Worm Medicine
ever offered to the public.

i THE SPIGELIA, says a work of highest authority,
stands at tkt head of the list of Anthelmintics or Worm

Medicines It is adapted to a wider range of cases, and

j to a greater variety of constitutions and states of the I
j constitution, than any other. But prepared ss it eom-
j monly is, in the form of tea, it can seldom be given to
i children in sufficient dotes. In Harris. Turner A Hale's
, Compound Syrup, it is so concentrated that the dose is

very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera-
j tlon. and so palatable as to be taken, not only with ease,

? but with positive pleasure.

The precise composition of this syrup and the mode of
preparing it, are the result of a series of experiments

j continued for years Before offering it for sale, It was
subjected to the test of experience in the hands of eml-
neni physicians, In Philadelphia and elsewhere, whohave
recommended It In the highest terms, and stillemploy it

iin their practice In addition to this evidence of its mer-

J Its, we offer the following, selected from a number of un-

solicited testimonials.
Ist. A distinguished physician of Virginia, of much

I experience, writes of it thus :

"1 should have written before this, but feit disposed
: first to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. I have used

more than half the quantity received,and thttexperirnent
has been most Successful, f realty believe that it posses-
ete adrantages ercr any other Vermifuge r hare ever need.
Independent of the tmallness of the dose, and the plea-
santness of the syrup (great advantage* in dosing chil-
dren) the advantage of administering it under a variety
of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there is
scarcely a condition of the system in which it may not
he administered. Yours, dec."

2d A respectable physician of Lebanon county, in this
state, writes?-

" I have been In the habit ofprescribing your Compound
j Syrup ofSpigeiia for some time past, and have found it
an excellent worm medicine, particularly for children. ?

Please forward per bearer 2 doz bottles?Yours,dec."
3d.?An Intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom we

; had previously sold the syrup, writes .
"Since my return home, 1 find that jour Syrup of Spi-

gelia has cotue into general use in this neighborhood- We
: have sold what we had on hand, and tl gave such salis-

j faction lhat it is now c.illedforevey day. You will please
£ put us up 3 or i> dozen in a small package, and send to the

care of W. Anderson tc Co., Richmond, as soon as possi-
ble, and forward the bill per mail.?Yours, Ac."

4th. ?A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, stated, lhat some time since he had been ap-
plied to by a customer for a vial of '§ Ver-
mifuge for his sots. Not having the srt>rle asked for.be
advised a trial of Harris, Turner & Hale's Compound
Syrup of Spigelia and gave him a part of a boUle which
was alt that remained in the store. A day or two alter
this the gentleman returning to the store, expressed bis
surprise and delight at the effect of the Syrup, declaring
it had expelled 206 worms and entirely relieved his son.
The merchant added an expression of Ills great regret that
he had not had on hands a bottle of the Syrup at the time

' when hit own little daughter died, at be confidently he.
i lieved it would have saved Iter life.

sth?A gentleman of Hudson, N. Y., having sent a bot-
tle of Harris, Turner A Hale's Compound Syrup of Spi-
gelia, to a young friend who had tried invain a great num-
ber of worm medicines, writes, that his friend was imme-
diately relieved ; the words of the patient wore : "Ittook
every worm out my body."

MANUFACTURED ONLY BV
HARRIS, TURNER & HALE,

Wholesale Druggists, No. 201 Market street,
Philadelphia,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medirini;!, Surgical
nnd Otmrtrkil Instruments, Druggists' Glassware, Wln-
(IOW JIJIM, Fainti, QLLT, Dyes, Perfumeries, &e.,Jkr., and
exclusive manufacturers of llnrris, Turner SL Hate's
Sugar-Coated Pills, Hexham's Liniment for the Piles,the
Hunbrldge Hair Tonic, Kberle s Eye Water, Mrs. Madi-
son's Unrivalled Lidnlllble Ink, Dcwees'Celebrated Nerve
and Bone Liniment, or Muffle Pain Extractor, Mrs. Shars- I
wood's Extracts of Lemon and V*nill*,forflavoringPud- i
dings, Ice Creams, lie., lie.

For sale by dealers in Drugs generally in
Centre, Mifflinand Juniata counties. [au5 ?tf

Forward Drop*,
(As formerly prepared by Green tjj- Hanks,)

A CERTAIN REMEDY for Cnolera, Diar- -rhcea. Cholera Morbus, &c., prepared and
sold at A. A. BANKS'

July 26-1 f Diamond Drug Store.

ORANGES, (fresh) LEMONS, FIGS, RAISINS,
PRUNES, Ate., at A. A. BANKS'

my3l Diamond Drug and Variety store.

(ROUGHS AND COLDS ?WISTAR'S BAL-
J HAM OF WILD CHERRV for sale by

E. W. HALE, |
aeptOtf at the Bee Hive Drug more.

Aim fiDcmjiit
Jaundice, Ctiro-
ic o* Nfervou* IK'biiifv,
Disease of ihe Kiditeu

AND ALL
DISEASE* ARIS-

SINO FROM A DISOR-

I OERED LIVES OR STO-
MACH, seen AS CONSTIPA-

TION, I.HVARI) ]J II FN. FCLLNF-SS,
OR BLOOD TO THE HEAD, ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, NAUSEA, HEART-BURN, I)IS-
OUBT FOR FOOD, FULLNEV, OK WEIGHT IN TIJI

STOMACH, SOUR EaucrATioiw, SINKING OR

FLUTTERING ATTHE PITOF THE STOMACH,

SWIMINO OF THE HFAD, HURRIED
AND DIFFICULT BRR. ATHI.NO,

FLUTTERING AT J IIE
HEART, CHOKING OK

SUFFOC A T I > O

SENSATIONS

WHEN
In a lying posture, Dimness of Yuan, Dots

or webs before the Sight, bever and dud
pain in the Head, Deficiency of Pt rsuira-
tion, Yellowness of the Shin and I'i/es,
Pain in the. Side, Bark, Chest, Limbs, dfc.,
Sudden Flushes of litat, Burning in the
flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and

f great depression of Spirits, cau be efiectual-
| ly cured b

..''lom.ws
?a fed

G
'

,

4 "ITERS,

i#.-.
At the Gennau <

?'
&j

? k
Their power over the a. Mled-.f

; tyutsUed-by any other prtpu y States isthe eures attest, in many cast* ysici, nt KU(i

fatl-.d.
These Bitters are worthy the n. n of inv8 ;l,>sPossessing great virtues in the rectifies ton of disease., ? fthe Liver and lesser gi.ir,d<, exercising the most se3fi.ii

'"Ipowers in weakness and affections of the digestive or*
gar.., Ou>y *,e w.tbol, sate, certain and i>ieaar,t

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
CMAS. ROBINSON, Esq., Kutoo, Md . in a letter to Dr.

Vson, January ft, ihfio, said?-
? wife and myself have received more be Befit from

4 icine than any other we have ever taken forthe
nit.ner disease."

n Leoi ? published at Woodstock, Va ,
eaid--'

'REAT MEDICINE"
rt.iforn.ly refrained from" ftWßawewndW to

_ any of the various Patent Medicine* dT tti-

' Oay4 nnlre * f,"iroui.b!y eonvin. Ed oftbelr value. Ambng
thong we cn "Sidft worthy of notice h the O.rtww Bitters.
invetX'' 11 b> "T~ and prepared !,_v Dr. Jackson,
in °ne instance in particular, tn which ihe
superio^, l' lll** oF l,) ' s medicine lit* been tested, his fal-
len undet oor °'werva!!C 'n During the last summer, a

' son of Mi ABRAHAM GBABILL, of ihis county, was very
seriously sf"""ded with Liver Complaint, and after trying
in vaiu'va) ilnu? ,, he purchased a bottle of the
Bitors, and ,?' :er "s,n * !l w *s so much relieved of hit
distressing ,ha! he procured another b>ttir, and

; Is restored ent' relv to health "

READ jpURTHER A FEW FACTS
FBOX"TH OJ * Published at Wei Jon,

N. C., Januarv wh,ch sa!d ~

" PATENT MEDICINES."
"It is very seldom m,ke an > l!'isinnto Patent

Medicines, either apprf.ving§'''' b ''rw ''"° ®- nf
for the country, and for hoIIV Bnd *®n*clentßs inven-

tors and vende'rs ofthese
flooded with quack preparations, 3re m - , de alone for

profit and are fit not even for ibeaWSL Ir. this state of
things U is bard to tell which are. and nm worlh
having If a person gets an indifferent medic^f th"

time he purchases, tie i* very apt to condemn tiiW!i^£'s
of them and buy no more, and inv ?t.tors must only bliWj*
those of their number, (who ignorant)* eolubiae plains,
medicines together for the purpose of making money,) for
the ill success which attends the efforts ofthe deserving

"

" tVe believe Dr. C. M. Jackson's "Hoofland'e German
Bitters" to be a most excellent medicine, and one lint
should be highly popular in these days of Temperance ;
for they are altogether Tegrtable in their composition,
without one drop of -Urakohe Spirits in Ihem. This med
icine is innocent, but strengthening in i's effect*, and rich
Ivdeserving of an unbounded popularity, which, when ti

becomes known, it will, no doubt, fatty enjoy "

Jt IIGK M. M. IVOII said, in hi*M WEEKLY MKSSEX-
CEB,'* January 5, ISjO

"Dr Hoofana's German Bitttrs ?Her? i* a prepxra-
tion which the leading pr- i-*<* in the Union appear to be

' unanimous in recommending, and the reason is obvious,
i II is made after a prescription furnished by one of the

most celebrated physicians of modern times ?the late

\u25a0 Dr. Christopher Wilheim lloofland, professor to the Unt-
i veraily of Jena, private physician to the king of Prussia,

and one of the greatest uiedical writers Germanyproduced lie was emphatically the enemy of humbug.
and therefore a medicine of which he was the inventorand endorser may be confidently relied on. lie speelaltr
recommended it in Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility,

| Vertigo, Acidity of the Stomach, Constipation, and all
complaints arising from a disordered condition of the
stomach, the liver and the inte.stines. Nine Philadelphia
papers express their conviction of its excellency, and eev-

\u25a0 eral of the editors speak of its effects from their own indi-
vidual experience. Under these circumstances, we feel
warranted, not only incalling the attention of our readers
to the present proprietor's ,l)r C. M Jackson's) pre para-

. tion, but in recommending the article to all afflicted."
MORE EVIDENCE.

The "PHtLanßLriiu Saturday Oaxkttb." the best
family newspaper published in the United -Stales. Ths
editor say* of

Dr. IfonflemxTs German Bitters:
"Itis seldom lhat we recommend what are termed Pat-

ent Medicines to the confidence and patronage of our
readers; and, therefore, w hen we recommend Dr. Hoof-
land's tiers, we wish it to be distinctly under-
stood that we are not spe iktngufihr nostrums of the day,
Unit are noised about for a brief period attri.then forgotten
after it has dna its guilty race of mischief,but of a med
icine long established, universally prized, and which has
met the hearty approval of the faculty itself"

Evidence upon evidence hns been received
Hike tire foregoing) front all sections of Uie
union, tlie last three years, ami the strongest
testimony in its favor, is, that there is more ot
it used in the practice of the regular Phvsi-

i cinns of Fhiihde'phia than all other nostrums
combined, a fact that can easily be established,
and fully proving that a scientific preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when pre-
sented even in this form.

i That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint
i and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it

as directed. It acts specifically upon the stom-
ach ind liver; it t preferable to calomel in all
bilious diseases ?(lie effect is immediate.
They can be administered to pkmalrut infant
with safety and reliable benefit, at any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine has attained lhat high charac-

ter which is necessary for all medicines to at-

tain to induce counterfeiters to put forth n spu-
rious article at the risk of the lives ot those
who are innocently deceived

hook well to the tnarks vf the genuine.
They have the written signature of C. AJ.

JACKSON upon the wrupper, and the name
blown in the buttle, ivilhovt which th*u are
spurious.

For f-nie Wljo'esa'e and Retail at the Gtat-
MAN MSOU-INK STORK. No. 120 ARCU STKKKT, '
ono cloot below Suuh.flate oijiTS Race Street,)
Philadelphia,and by ALFRED MARKS. Lew'
istcwn. [march 22, IPSO ly.

J UST received and ' r sale at the Diamond
Drug Store, D*. S. P. TOWNSKND'H

PAHILLA ; DAVIS' PAIN KILLER?a destroy JFVPFnil pain; Dr. UUNLVP'S AROMATIC COMKI e £
for Piles; ASIATIC for Diarrhoea, -?

EXTRACT Of; AMERICAN Oil., by 2O
2O u* A. A. RANKS, Agent? {

11 \irlrfill
PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health are ia the Blood.

Hot one of all th numerous medic..n-cs that bare h?-prepared, oegais to be oi as gr. at mcd cal Vir'u ?
and unfaoin-certainty to clecni. pu *r fy c-od'L"""'WUy 4W, ami strengthen and viJ?J?&' who fe

BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
Tt.s Purifier U the not iconderfut andedy in the world. Ho other medicine has effectmost rrdracu-ous curea of

"C"<J *u -a F

Scrofula, Ferer Sores, Salt Rheum,
S YPHILIS, and other eruptive and skin diseases v' ? rsfe'-as. Sores, Ulcers. Uicerattd Sort HoiaJk -rkjgivrtinf Sort Month. Scall Head, Biles. PilesTace, Rheumatism, LJggR COMPLAIST
d.beases. TIIOL'SAN'Dj; of such dueuet tare h^

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
were beihre cr D,.

cured, by BarsspaHlia. or any other remedy. What thentfML quf? bon far Aate unernslcd to decide, as to econoJ.i." curs ,?y cZr^ZtT^Z?OSD-Is u dluaper r THIRD?WM

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT S PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR. T3KMa* much disease as one dol or's teorth of SirtaaorilU ? vist TIMES CHEAPER *Zn SorJ^t??mory't£s P Zi Ve W<s ° ae 0f CUre "

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To rcaiize the great porter of thu medici*e as a purifier

reaX m our Pamphlets, the perfect cure effected on Mr J

m f"' Chuida X ¥ Ue w " confined
,

J °ne fear? was not expected to lire twenty'our
hours longer his neck was eaten nearly off from err to
ear?a hole was eaten through the Wind pipe? his -*r near'.vc-aten out?the use of one am destroyed. ?an Uicer as largeas a man's hand, had nearly eaten tbrouai. bus .de?andtaere were on him, in all,

twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers, J
c VR EO, and he restored to health and

u,w &f OXLr TW£LV£
' 1 wo®<torful cure ia certified to by

Foai-teen Respectable Witness^.
of 7nf^f'th7^trwL^Undo Jb rob,taE ' t"'t-

Serofula, that has evct - hwptltss ca-. ofstad?Smpieteiy-
Jieacj, of toe medicine. *reat

BRA NTI&YJN DI N
PULMONARY BALSSw

Th.s Baliam p<wse=.*c4 ail the cfcsn'/ag end pu- tmng
Vt-.'ucr o! the aimre-naised PvairviMc LxraacT and alio

'p'eSAeentt! several other mdaiar:<m<. WTbesitdy ar.d vice-harly adapted to cure COL'GHS i.nd CON cUJtPTION'A Itheals an 4 ctrve VUvrt in the Ityngs. ar.d elsewhere m>rn>
h, as readily and as eweiiy asYSi f*s. ifymg Lxtract heaA
sr.d cures externally.

THOUSAVIH of cures of the c\u25a04, ftlets Cocsumpt'oo
lu'.iy prr rc its almost miracuious officacy ia all ditez. ofthe I.'JNGIS. TIIROAI, ar.d lißEAlif.

A DYING WOMAN SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED!

*'"e g:-"e the following certificate 3 a fact of cure, which
goes to prove the power to ire ILr e, even when the pcr
?eerae to be in the Terr last stage* of existence, when Braal't
Indian Pu'mujn-iry is administered :

7Vw / Bnlhton, Saratoga Co., .Y y?j ZIBA Dtk*-
*av ut-xng duly sworn, says: That in the winter of 1843,
deponent wife was believed by her pAysician and others to
be dyinjr with a consumption of the lung*; and deponent
believing that to be the case. '.rent to Mr. Join Wait's store,
in the ?.

afid other ?ece<.--tries, to prepare his wife for burial after
she ah'iuhl die. Deponent further soyr, that while he WAS in
said il'ait'r store, he was pcriuaded bv the Prop 'it:or of
SBRANTB INDIAN* PULMONARY BALSAM," who wu
jiJjjgvreaenr. to take a bottle of lets' Mtdicine ?he remark-

in tlie dying umbos be now past recovery, yet, if
ahe ; oppressed and distrtssrd, the said medicine f
would sootheas^r£ Uer* her - ar -d make the pillowcf I
death more eav. D^i^nt took the said medicine homo I
with him, together w -h he had purchased pre-

paratory to the anticipated c his wife. Deponent
caused a portion of said medicine uV^>e administered to

hi* wife, and to his astonishment It Jt"
She rontimted the use of said medicine unui she vtS
cred from her disease, and lias been able since (it beSg >
now mora than three years to do the work, and attend to
all her household affairs : and deponent verily believes that,
through the blessing of Provjder.ce, the restoration to health
of his wife wa* the result of the curative and healing elß-
cir; of B'ont's Indian Pulmonary lit'tarn.

ZIBA DYKF.MAS'. :
fubscj il>ed and sworn to, before me, this 29th day of April. I

ieie. TilOS, G YOUNG. Justice of the Peace '
Tn, -i of Ballslon, Saratoga ounty, .V. Y.? ss. This is to

certify. that I am. and hare been tor many y-ars, well atJ
Intimately acquainted with the above-named Ziba Dykcmsa

ho is one or our most.worthy and respectable citizens, and
"liostatement* -.re entitled to tall credit and belief.

THOS. G. VOL'XG, Justice of the Peace.
April 30, lis-fB.
7 oten of Ballston, Vi?!ag,- of Bauston Spa?ss. : This is to

ccrtitv. that the circumstances ami facta stated jutove by
Zil*Dyke man are to my knowledge atrietiy true. *u4 C-.at

! he has frequently since stated" to me that Brntlr.iin
KRIWUT. saved the'life of Mrs, P-vkenan.

April SO. 1648. JOHN WAIT.
, BRANTS PULMONARY BALSAM cures COS Si',UP-

TIOS, Coughs. Colds. Spitting of Flood. Bletimg it tit
Lungs. I'sin in the Breast and Side, A 'tghtSveait, .Yrmoiil
t omplatnts, Palpitation of the Heart, Female Wrajme.se: sad
Complaints, Cholera ffast*?m Dysentery, and Summer Con
plaints

PHYSICIAN, HEAL "THYSELF.
DOCT J \V. FRENCH, of Hillsdale, Hillsdale Co., Hick.

wrote to us. Doc. 8. 1818: " 1 hare been in the regale- prac-
tice of medicine in this place for Hint Years : but ai
obliged to quit the practice of my profession in conse-
quence of ill health I was go severely afflicted with tcSrcatc disease of the lungs, as to convince niethat I bad th* i
CansMflipiien past doubt. 1 coughed almost incessantly rush! I
and day, and had severe pains and aoreness in tnv chrtt
side, anil breast. I tried the remedies recommended ty
the most skilful of my profession, all to no effect, exexfdst
the nan=ea and debility caused by them I was p-n-f rf
against Patrol Medicines, and hare no faith now in then:,
generally. But I -.vas induced, as an experin-ent, teste
than through faith, to try a bottle of Bus t's Prt"
MONaav BALSAS, and I do here acknowledge. lott-V CM
efit of the afflicted or whom it may serve, that th'
its use on inc. waa the men p-ompt and salutary of sr.j

ieines I ever witnessed the effect of in all my practice S?
eovoh was INXEDIATELT BELIEVED, and in aboute*b*
ten day a i was free from cough, soreness of the eke'
pain, and now consider and pronounce myself a we'. iraa-

Doct French is now a respectable druggist and mercM" 1at Hiilsdaie-
ANOTIUER IMPORTANT VICTORY:

Messrs. Holtstander & Co., respectable merchasW
Oberlin, Lorain Co., Ohio. wrote Doeeto'.iet 1R Ti-
ter allowing the Brant's Medicines which you sent to 1

remain at Cleveland about three month*, we sent for tic"
We have been so often deceived by such medicine* c*B
proving to be equal to their recommendations, and tbattUjM
would not sell, when their want of efficacy was '
that we considered it unprofitable to keep such, and "w,
therefore prejudiced against Brant's, supposing it to ix( v j
better than many others we have on aale. After *? 3
received Brant's, t. (A. Holtstander) was persuaded
reading the pamphlet to take a bottle of the Pulmonary fat1
sam home. My wife had twen afflicted with* severs ctuflfl
for about fen months, and onr friends were alarmed \u25a0
fearful that she would find nothing to relieve or cure htfM
But notwithstanding our prejudices to patent mtdicjifß
we are o'.kgrdto say. and cheerfully confess, that BXAKW
BALSA* and Puatrvmo EXTACT. ean be depandad
tft woa

Ce Ul My ?T *" of thfl mn? 'hat harteft with u lor sale. My wife was immediately ijftgßItttr cough, and before she had finished using *fbottie, began to gain strength and health, and an!y **V
bottles effected a perfect cure. The PujurWß Exnv \u25a0
~f7\? >er "on*L1-v u "ed for RMKHWI *Mpy ****|
and I have no hesitansy in saying that it is the best \u25a0
cine to restore and invigorate the system, that I
round lu every instance where we have sold tl.sff\u25a0 I
v id'-fit proved their efficacy, and given 4.' \u25a0 J

FOR SALE BY a§|
eiLFllEi) JM.IRkS, LeteisUtxtmi, all
O. If*. KREHMAXI McVryto wit. H
V STEELY Sc CO., Belleville, j HJOHX .ILBRIGHT, ReetbrUle. ?> HI

And by Agenffc in o.U parts ofth Ml
All letters and orders nvust be add 8 the KJ

YY ALLac* & Co., HI6 Broadway, Newasfy of HP
Norrmber It, 1849?eoly. rowdfti Hi

DR. ITREEN'S7jnimeNI\7.
ism, Swellings', Bruise?, fit ° e ai:e "' jal

-t lite b'.-=t remedies now in " ,fner '
"oe * \^H

well a? man Ttice ets.
~ JH

salt, it n Us. Children
upl-i ' Uiß! w 15, n

GREAT EXCITEMENT
ABOUT

Benjamin Hinkley's Patent
Plastic Spring Bottom

MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY
A, FELIX,

At the tewiitown Chfnp Cabinet Ware Rooms,

WHERE the article can be seen at any
time among his large stock of other

FURNITURE of all descriptions. The fol-
lowing testimonials from those wbo purchased
and have now in use, or had the bottom put into
their old bedsteads, will speak for themselves:

CERTIFICATES :

This is to certify that I purchased twenty
pair of new bedsteads with Hinkley's pstent
elastic spring bottom in, am well pleased with
them, consider them a good article, and would
buy mo others. 1 would recommend them to
all persons, as they are eat> : ly screwed together,
and can be kept cleaner than *ny hitherto made.

JAMES ALLISON.
I concur with the above and consider it a

good article for tavern keepers and others
THOMAS MAYES.

We certify that we got A. Felix to pm 3.
Hinkley's patent bottom into our old bedsteads,
and that they answer the purpose exceedingly
well. We consider it a bedstead that can be
kept much cleaner from insects, screwed up
firmer than any others, and recommend thein
to the pubiic.

DAVD BLOOM, Jon* CLARK,
JKKMAN JACOB, D. SENDERLAND

Lew is town, April *26,1650 ?tf


